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I CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST.; FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMHI siITIO.N.C-

ooper.

.

. Plro Ini. . 0 I'cftrl. tcl. 372.

Harry Murphy , cwl end wood , 37 Mala-

.Schmidt's
.

bar relict photon nro tliu ItitcV-

Bpconcr Grocery Co. , 323 Tcl. 311.

111. Shrlvor , dentist. Mcrrlam blk. . rom 248-

Krcil Harris ot Missouri Valley Is In tlio

city.J.
.

H. Drlftmaa or (Jlarinda U registered ct
the Kcll.-

C.

.

. P. rianngan of Mslvcrn wai in the clt-

.yestcrdiy.
.

-

.

U , Atlld ot the Heard ot Supervisors ! o in

the city. ,

A. Armstrong , a stockman ot Qrlswolu , n-

In the city-
.Cliarks

.

Hanlcy ot Keg Crock Is In the city
on biisliict-

S.

- , .

. 0 , Warner ot Shelby v.os a eucot In the
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. n VaiiS-jRoo of Urlsvvold wac In the city
yesterday en business.-

W.

.

. A. Campbell ot Keg Creole was f-

tBluff's visitor yosterdaj' .

J. n , Johannscn , OHO ot Walnut's promi-

nent
¬

bankuis , Is In the city.
Truth Is ftcrnul. It's as lasting as the

wort : clone by the Uluft City Laundry.
Portfolios of li eland from 1 to 10 can be

had ut The IIco omcc , No. 10 Pearl street.
President Hughen of Tabor collt-Ro was at-

tending
¬

to some business In the city yestur-

flay.Oavlil
Hill of , In. , was In the city

yesterday attemlltig to some matters of bus ¬

iness.
Oscnr Keollno and W. D. Hardlu have gone

Into soulhvvtsl'jrn Nebraska foi a two weeks
bunting expedition.-

W.

.

. Crosley ot Haidln township was In the
city yesterday attending to the shipment of
some cattle to Chicago.

The beat ia good enough for you. Noth-
ing

¬

less. Send jour work to the popular
Eagle Laundry , 721 Hvvay.

The Knights ot Pythias nro arranging for
a ball to bo given next Saturday evening In
their hall In the Mcrrlam block.-

Ilov.

.

. L P McDonald , II A Cox and D-

O. . lllooiner have gone to DCS Molncs to at-

tend
¬

the IJplscopal cor.ventlo.i In that city.-

Ilcv.

.

. S. Alexander of Ml. Ajr IB In the city
Her. Mr. Alexander was formerly ot thla city ,

being paBtor of the Second Presbjtcrlarc-
hurch. .

H. A. Cobn and. Hstclle E. ,

ngc 41 and 23 rcBpecllvcly , wore married by
Justice Ilurko yesterday. Hoth parlies uro
from Now York.

See the Woman by Harmony chapter ,

No. 25 , O. n S.j In ''Masonic hall Thursday
evening , December 9. Tickets , Including re-

freshments
¬

, 25 cents.
All members of Augusta Grove arc re-

quested
¬

to bo present this afternoon at 2-

o'clock at Qlynster hall to make arrange-
ments

¬

for the masciuerado
The funeral of Mrs Josephine Harnblln

look place jcsterday afternoon from St
Francis Xavlers (Catholic ) church , Interment
toeing In the Catholic cemetery

Colonel C. G. Saunders has returned from
'Avoca , where ho has been attending couit-
Wo reports n number of unflulsucd cases*

which i111 be taken up at the next term of-

tourt. .

The llttls daughter ot City Electrician
James IJradlcy was reported to bo djlng
from membranous croup jcsterday. During
the afternoon the iintl-toxlno treatment was
,was resorted to , and a tube placed In
the throat of the little suflerer Last night
the physicians gave the parents sonic rcabon-
to hope for the ot their ohlld.-

E.

.

. II , Lougco discovered yesterday that the
Iburglar who entered his homo on Sunday
night succeeded In getting anay with a now
dress suit , EOIIIO silvern arc and articles of-

Jowclry In addition to the $5 In cash. The
axe that -was used In breaking Into the front
window was stolen from n neighboring wood-
shed

¬

, which wan also burglarized for the
purpose. i

C. BVlavI Co. . Icmaio icmedy ; conuulta-
tlon

-
free. OIIlco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.

Health book furnished. 32C-327-32S Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing eamp iny. T l. 250.

Domestic soap wrappers -call for spoons.

Cure of tliu Public 1arKN.
The annual report of the Board of Park

Commissioners was inado to the city council
last night. The fiscal jear of the park board
ends on November 1 , but the annual report
cannot bo made up and submitted bcforo
the first regular meeting In December.

inr report is very lun nnu goes into all
the details of paik management and expense
Curing the year. The board began the jt.n
with a balance of 538.12 from the receipts
of the previous year , and received from all
sources a total of 5712.19 All of this with
the exception of $25 GO was expended during
the year. The report ehows that Fair-mount
park was the chief source of expense , and
the amount expended upon It ippioxlmated
456133. Of this amount RICO HO was et-
xpendod

-
for permanent Improvements and the

"balance , 1400.88 , went to defray the oper-
ating

¬

exponsci or the park. The report
speaks very highly of the character of tlio
permanent work that was done by the con-
tractors

¬

and employes under the direction of
the commissioners , and points to the fact
that the Impiovumcnts are of such a char-
acter

-
that they will enhance the ''bcautj uuJ

pleasures of the park for many jeans
Dnyllss park cnmo next ns the source of-

expenee. . which Includes simply the regular
payroll of the watchman during the sum-
mer

¬

, amounting to 527C5. The bill for the
care of Cochran park amounted to 301.21 ,

and the miscellaneous expenses ot the board
reached only $98 HO.

The largo balance that was carried over
from last jcar was carefully cultivated by
the commissioners for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

the contemplated Improvements In Kalr-
juount

-
, otherwise the work could not have

Ijoeii done. During the coming year the
board will uiaku Hajllss park tlio source of
the chief expense , and w 111 imiku some Im-
portant

¬

changes and Improvements

Sco "Tho Now Woman , " by Harmony class
No. 25 , 0. U , S , , In Masonic hall , Thurmlaj
evening Uccmbcr 9. Tickets , Including rc-

frcslmicnUi
-

, 25 cents.

Domestic soap wrappers call tor spoons.

For Sale cars haidwood sawdust on-
track. . A. Overtoil , Council Hluffs , la-

.MurrliiKi
.

* MfciiNfN.
marriage licenses vvero granted yesterday

to the (allowing named persons :

Name nd Address. ARC
J. C. Weltner. Sheridan. Wyo 3b
JfBHlo U. Chirk. Council lilulT.s , in 28-

JI. . A. Colin , Now York City 41
Ustello 12 , Hellvuiu , same 23

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoon-

s.Cleanliness

.

,

Kvcn Heat ,

Hasc Hunt.-

Ecnnnmv
.

never
Leforo hoen with
toft coal , m tons
of *oft coal equal
1 Ion of hard ,

A report from Ilev-
J Itenle 11M Kuit
I'kr u hi. "I Imvo-
btrtn UBlntr your
Hut llhut with
Klt CUIl ) UK fllCl
for fix neekit-

'o aie ver > much
Pleated with It It
not tnly Riven an-
Jooil tattiiactlan-
at our hard coal
tuso burner , but
IB cavlnir n lurtji-
part uf the expente-

l) laatlns. "

Ceo It Humilng atcoi.n & COLIC'S ,

41 Mala St. . Council Hluffs.
MILTON IIOGKIIS & SONS , Omaha.-
QUO.

.
. W. UIUGGS , South OouOia.

DUNLAP AND HIS BROKEN LEG

Basis of a Suit of Considerable Interest
JBofoio Judge Green.

WANTS CITY TO SETTLE FOR THE DAMGE-

t Conccriiliit; ( lie Cause for
Which There IH lliich lU | uti- ,

hut uflinnc Itcfttilt-
In .No Doubt.-

In

.

< ho district court yesterday the suit
of L. Dunlap ogrlnst the city to recover
$15,000 damages for a broken leg was on
trial all day. Dunlap Is ono ot tbo oldest
employes of the water comptuiy and lives
on Broadway near Thirty-seventh street. On
the illicit of March 2 of this year ho had
occasion to tress from Droadvvaj to Avcuuo-
A and In doing so dU not observe the pres-
ence

¬

of a lid GO of frozen earth that had been
thrown out ot the track In the center ot
the sticct for the purpose of making room
foi the macadam that was being laid by
Contractor WlcKham. The rldgo was several
feet high and ho fell with such violence
Hilt bis right leg was badly fractured , In-

flicting
¬

Uijurlcu that will leave liliu a crlpplo
for life.

The city maintains that It was the con ¬

tractor's duty to icmovo the earth anJ the
contractor claims that utich work was no
part of his obligations , a position that was
subsequently foi titled by the council allow-
ing

¬

him extra compensation for hauling
away the rcma'ns of the old ccJar blocks
and the earth taken from Uiu bed for the
macadam , lloth the ccnttxictois and the city-
Insist that the ridge was only small and
afforded but slight obstruction to traffic aud
tint loaded teams vvero dally driving across
it at all of the street Intersections , An-
other

¬

question Is whether the electric lights
In the vicinity wcio burning nt the time.-
Dunlap

.

asserts they were not and makes
the Egyptian darkncoa that prevailed in
the vicinity one ot the causes of
the accident anl one of the basca of his
suit. The rcpjrts of the police department
for the month show that the light was burn-
Ing

-
on the night of March 1 , or at Icabt Mint

It was not reported to bo out. The electric
light company has been unable to find any
iceord of that 1-unp for any particular
night bey end the fact that It was paid for
with all the othei llghtb that were burning
on that night. Tie case Is being tried te-
a juiy and promises to have a run of sev-
eral

¬

days-

.INST

.

v 11. INC THiau or riot : us.-

Sici'ot

.

VicU'tl s ( icttiiiKHi'iKly for
New ViliiilnlNlriitlinis

Installation of ofllceis In the various lodges
of the city will occur during the week. Elec-
tions

¬

were held last week at the regular
meeting nights of the orders , and at the
meotlngci that will be held this week the
following named ofllccie will be Installed :

Augusta Grove , No. 1 , Woodmen of the
World .Mrs Sophia C Mynstcr , C. C ; Mrs
Kate * Harrington , secretary ; Mro Dr. Dcot-
ken , tiea&urer. These officers will be In-

stalled
¬

at the first meeting of the grove in-

January. .

Fidelity Council , No ICC Royal A'canum
Regent , D. B Da'by ; vice regent , J. C
Mitchell ; past regent , A E Brock ; secretary
Ed McConnell ; treasurer , H C. Hattenhaucr ,

chaplnlu , George White ; guide , S. P. Shu-
Bart , orator , Ir A. P. Hanchett ; sentry ,

J. W. Jacobs , waiden Dr. F W. Dean ; trus-
tees

¬

, A. T. Flicklnger , C A. Beiio , T 1-
3Cavln ; representative to grand lodge , T. E-

.Cavin
.

; alternate. A. E. Brock.
Hazel Camp , No 171 , M. W. A. Venerable

consul , J. C. Homing ; worthy odvlfor , Har-
vey

¬

DeLong ; banker , J. J. Stowait ; clerk , S-

B. . Snyder ; escort , E. E Hoffer ; watchman.-
J.

.
. D Austin ; sentry , J. N. Miller ; member

of the board of managers , W. C Uoyer ;
camp physicians , Drs Cleaver , Snyder , llel-
lei ; delegate , C J. Saunders.-

Ivanhoe
.

Commandciy , No. 17 , K. T V-

.Joanlnga
.

, V. C. ; I. E. Traynor , general ; C-

.Konigmachcr
.

, captain geneialUslmo ; Uev. L-

P McDonald , prelate ; A McMillan , senior
warden ; H. A. Cox , junior warden ; G W.
Jackson , recorder ; J. B. Atklrs , treasurer ;

M. Duquette , sword bearer ; W. C. Estcp ,

standard bearer ; J C. Mitchell , warder ; S.-

S.

.

. Nash , sentry.
council liluirs Lodge , No 270 , Ancient ur-

der
-

of United Workmen Master workman ,
Harry Sims ; foreman , T. A. Ilrowlck ; over ¬

seer. U W. Gregg ; recorder , N. C Phllllpi , ;

financier , Forrest Smith ; receiver , W E-

Haverstock ; guide , George- Hanson ; Incide
watchman , N. B Cruin ; outside watchman ,

W A Hlghsmlth ; medical examiner , Dr. J.-

C
.

Robertson ; trustee , L A. Dcvlne
Council Camp , No. 11. Woodmen of the

World Consul commander , Jamea Bradley ;

adviser lieutenant , Edward Asplnwall ;

banker , W. W. Nason ; escort l ank Alna-
worth , clcik , John W Corllcs ; sentry , Homy-
Prohardt ; mcciagcr , D. W. Larkey ; exam-
iners

¬

Drs. D Macrae , sr , and D. Maciae1 ,

Jr. ; V. L. Trnyuor , Robertson and Stophen-
K n.

Council Bluffs Tent , No 32 , Knights of-

he Maccabees Commander. I. C. Wooley ;

lieutenant commander , r T Preclouv rec-
ord

¬

keeper , J. W Corey ; finance keeper ,

Prank Edgar ; chaplain , N. E Church ; ser-
geant

¬

, Frank Huber ; inaster-at-arir6 , S. Al-
bro ; first master of guards , George Hill ;

second master of gunrde , Clay Huff ; aenI-

nol.
-

. J. Michel ; picket , D. Ratllff ; trustees.-
J.

.

. W. Corey , F. L Hays and D Selby-

Hoffmayr'a fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for
It. _

Domestic seen vviappers, call for spoons-

.mn.n
.

KOH nmiiMii'Kvr ,

Coiiii ( > Trc-aMiri-r Vriul IlolilH Ills Itunl-
KNla tf Vcllllili- .

The tax Rale of property for delinquent
taxca was completed yesterday , the last piece
being reached and finding a buyci just one
nilnuto bcforo 0 o'clock. This Is the first
tlmo tn many yrais that the entire list has
been disposed of In ono day. Two or three ,

or often moro , days have been required In
the past to complete ( ho list. The number
of 1) u ) or 3 wus fully as largo as on previous
occasions , when larger lists and better In-

vestments
¬

were In Might. None of the bid-
ders

¬

were willing to take any of the unde-
sirable

¬

, outlying and nonpioductlve prop-
city , which Is described by the term of "old-
seeds" by tbo employes of the treasurer's
oHlceA good deal of thla propel ty has
been on the books for eeveral years and some
of It has been running since 1SSS. The list
wan sold out about as close as on former oc-

casions
¬

and tlio e age rncsa to get desirable
pieces waa even greater than laat year ,

when the pottdbllltlcs were greater for In-

vestment.
¬

. All ot the old professional tax
tltlo buyers were picsent and a number of
new fuccH were also visible The bidding
was very gplilted and the enforcement of
the rule that the man who apoko first got
the plum left out completely the men slow
ot speech or who had an linpdlmcnt In-

tlieli - lingual machinery Halt of the salcu
went inado before Treasurer Arnd hid fin
( shed reading the descriptions of the prop-
erty

¬

offered and toward the last the com-
petition

¬

became so keen that the names ot
the bidders were announced bcforo the treas-
urer

¬

had uttered three syllables of the de-
scription.

¬

. Ono woman held her place In
the crowd and her natlvo ability tn use her
tongue quickly and distinctly enabled her
to get hold of Homo of the most drslrable In-

vestments
¬

that the rapidly vanishing list
afforded ,

J u line Crci-ii on MII-II'N liijiuii-llon.
Judge Green was ready to announce bin

decision In the matter of SheVu Injunction
against the city when the court convened
yesterday morning , but before ho could do-
se Mr , Shea asked permission to tlio a new
brief of fucU aud the request wus compiled

vlth upon the understanding that the brief
MS to lo Held during the day. It was not
oi Incoming and the decision was withheld

ono day longer. Judge Green announced
hat ho would not bo witling to wait for

Shcn'o brl f n.oro than another day nml that
ho dec-Is o.i would bo rendered tomorrow

at the c.it ide Judge Green has prepared
a wt-.tteti op'nlon and it Is awaited with a
good deal of eagerness by the employes ot-

ho city , whoso wages for the month of No-
ember , amounting to nearly $8,000 , arc
led up , and all ot them arc beginning to
eel the need of some ready cas-

h.iMtocnutmos

.

or THI : CITV COUNCIL-

.Mniinvvn

.

ItnllvMiy Pranclilnr I'ut
Through UN YurloliN Htnuri-M.

The city enuncll laat evening spent some-
time considering the Manawa railway fran-
chise

¬

and casslng It through Its various
stages. The only changes In the ordinance
were found In the sections authorizing the
company to parallel the tracks of the old
company and permitting the laying of the
new rails ono foot Instead of eight Inches
trom the other rails. The lake Manawa
Hallway Construction company was substl
tilled for the railway company as the cnpll
cant for the clartcr.

The l ports of the various holds of dopar'-
mciits

-
and the reading and allowing ot the

monthly bills ocuplcd aciothcr half hour ,

and It waa late before the council picked up
the regular monthly business of tbo city. The
bill of the gas company was referred back to
the committee' for Investigation to lelleve
the suspicion that It was too large. William
(J Fuller, the watchman kept In the toner
on the Northwestern railway near Big lake
was appointed a special officer without pay
from the city. Street Commissioner Hardln
reported that his department had Incurred
an expense ot J15 for the dcslTiictlon of Rus-
sian

¬

thlatlca The report ot Electrician Brad-
ley

¬

concerning telegraph and telephone poles
was referred to a special committee consist-
ing

¬

of Sayles , Casper and Metcalf.
The committee of the vvholo reoortcd rec-

ommcndlnK that the grade of one of the al-
leys In Stutsnmn addition remain as It was
established , and the council concurred. A-

report from the same source concern'og the
petition of property owners asking the
change of the location of a bridge over In-
dlan cieek from Twenty-eighth avenue t-

Twentyninth avetitio contained a reconimen-
datlpn favorable to the change , provldei
that the necessary light ot way could bo sc
cured The street Is only thirty-three feu
wide an.4 the desire Is to have It made twlc
that sb.j.

The report of the Judiciary committee cr
application of Mrs Haulc for cancellation o
tax opposed the request and the report wa
concurred In.

The judiciary committee reported favor-
ably to the request of the Monarch Manu-
facturing

¬

company and the Combination
Fence WorKu for exemption from taxation
under the city ord'ciance The report raised '

the question ot whether the ordinance con-
tempVited

-
euch exemption for cnterpilscs

already established In a small way and'

which had gtowa Into proportions entitling
the owncrb to apply for the exemption.
Alderman Casper raised the question and
stated that the feice works had been estab-
itancci four years and the requrct for e-

cmptlon
- '

covered a period ot four years j

fiom the present time , the five yeais desig-
nated

¬

In the ordinance beginning fiom the
rebuilding ot the- factory after the fire last
year. Casper declared that the oidinarco
was unconstitutional and ho believed that
as both factories were making money the
owners shou'd' not ''So permitted to escape
their bhare of the taxation burden that all
other citizens weie compelled to bear. Ho
thought the greenhouses and the brlck-

aid,3
-

> that had doubled their business In
recent years eould also be exempted under
the E irao ordinance Several of the othei
aldermen agreed with him but on roll call
the majority voted to sustain the icport ,

and each of the factories were exempted
from the payment of city taxes, for a period
of four years

A communication vvap received from the
secretaiy of an organization known as the
Bureau of Ameilo'ci Municipal League ,
formed at Co'umbus , 0. , last summer , solic-
iting

¬

the c'ty to become a member. The
scheme was endorsed by Mayoi McVickers of-

Dea Moines and many others. It was referred
to the committee of the whole , with a sug-
gestion

¬

that the clerk write to the organ-
izationand

¬

extend an Invitation to hold the
national meeting next year In Council Bluffs

The city engineer reported that he had
ordered one of tbo contractors engaged In
cutting through a hill In grading an alley
In Stutsman'b second addition to stop work
for the reason that the banks were perpen-
dicular

¬

and twcaty-five feet high , and the
work had become dangerous to the vvoik-
mcn

-
, and that the .accessary slope for safety

without encroaching upon private property.-
It

.

was referred to the committee of the
whole.

A iceolutlon was introduced ordering the
sidewalk contract of S Bolln & Co to be-
cnecled If work was not begun nt once-
.flio

.

engineer announced that the work
would be started this morning

The custom of the county tre-anurer charg-
ing

¬

to the general fund all the expense of
collection of city taxes was objected to by-

i resolution from the finance committee
nhlch recommended that all of the funds
bs made to bear their proportionate cost of-

collectlca , and that the amounts heretofore
taken from the general fund for thla pur-
pso

-
be replaced and taken from the other

funds This will Increase the general fund
to the extoit of several thousand dollars.

The ordinance- taxing telephone and tele-
graph

¬

poles was called up for IM second
reading but several of the members asked
to have Its further consideration postponed
vntll the next meeting. This was opposed
by Alderman Oaeper , who Intimated trat-
ho had been told that the ordinance could
ho passed to Its second reading and ho made
a hot fight for Its Immediate paosage The
motion to postpoao carried , and Casper
pur-hed through a motion to refer It to a
special committee of three for linmod'ate
consideration , and the mayor appointed
Casper , Giaham end Shubert as sudi com-
mittee

¬

,

Bids for construction of sidewalks vvero
opened and referred to the city engineer for
tabulation.

The Grand Hotel company called attention
to the lalslng of the assessed valuation of
the hotel by CO per cent and asked to have
the assessment reduced to the figure ot last
year. The request was granted ,

A license , to run a saloon at C35 Broadway
was granted to Ashley & Castle

C G. Saunders presented a claim for the
cost ot tearing up the street pavement In
front of his property to clean out a clogged
sow or , which proved to bo filled with the
cement used In the original cocstiuctlon.-
The

.
- claim wce referred to the council com-

mittee
¬

and the city attoraey to ascertain
If the contractor could not be compelled to
pay the bill.

The bill of Poll Tax Collector Allwood fur
postage- , amounting to $12 30 , was rejected.

The city physician was Instructed to ap-
point

¬

a substitute and pay for hie services
whenever hei found It necessary to be out of
the city.

Spi-clul Ciiiuu-ll M-

A specially called meeting of the Board of
Education was held last night to consider
the advisability ot allowing the children of
the public schools to subscribe to stock for
u building for lay sand girls at the Trane.nU-
slsslppi

-

Exposition. Mrs. Judge Itcud ap-
peared

¬

before the board and presented a very-
clear exposition of the contemplated enter ¬

prise' , Including the plan and ens'' of the
building. The board lal'l the matter over
until the next meeting , which was set for
Friday.

Mother Ct'lH tlitChllil. .

Judge Green held a special session of the
district court last to decide the
habeas corpus case of Mrs , Cunningham
against Mr and Mrs. Ovcrmeycr , Involving
the* custody ot Mrs. Cunningham's little sou ,

Jcsso Van, Worincr. The court awarded the
custody of the child tp the mother.-

A

.

handrame pair of black kids will be
given every lady attend. ng the Modern Wood.
men of America card party and dance at-
K of P. hall , Tuesday evening , December 7-

.Admtcaloa
.

, lady and gent , 2 c ; extra ladles ,

lOc. _
Domestic faocv wrappers call for spoons.

STATUS OF

tate CommisslonorsiJSirbmit Tholr Annual
Eoport.

CHANGES IN THE-LAWS RECOMMiNDED

Uniformity of Hali i nmploj oil tin
llfiu-llelnl to 'tW Shipper nnil-

Co n u nu r ! .Hi-roil u tile
failure nt Uvn Molnon.-

DCS

.

MOINC3 , Doc. C (Special Telegram )
The annual icport of the lowt Hoard ot Kail

road Commissioners was filed toJay. The
oard recommends some Important changes
n the mlhoad laws , to bring them In line
vlth recent court decisions. It declares that
he most Important decision ever rcnderol-

on the Iowa rail rend laws was In tlio case
of Uurrls against the Chicago , Uurllngton &

Qulncy railroad , In which the supreme court
icld that the statutory penalty of triple
lamage for the shipper In cases ot discrimina-
tion

¬

In rates could be enforced oven If the
rates charged were the maximum rates cstab-
llshed by the commissioners under tbo lav-
vauthorlrlng them to fix such reasonable rates.-

It
.

was held that It A trial ot such a case
on Its merits developd that the rates wore
In fact unreasonable , the damages could bo
collected ; In fact , that the mto charged was
the maximum ot the commissioners vvotlle-
uo no protection to the company. The com-
missioners

¬

call attention to the fact that
If this decision stands there will boino guar-
anty

¬

of uniformity of rates. shipper
will bo ut liberty to sue for a lower rate
md It will bo Impossible to sustain uniform ¬

ity. It Is recommended that the laws be
amended to assure thut such uniformity may-
be maintained The board alsa asks grca'cr
and more definite power In settlement of
controversies between shippers and rnllioads-
as to sidings , elevators , warehouses , etc

Hlotcky Brothers , proprietors of a dopirt-
mcnt

-
store at 327 , 329 , 331 and 313 Hist Tlfth

street , failed todav. They guve chattel mort-
gages

¬

uggicgatlni; 1499185. The first an-
nouncement

¬

of the failure was when a mort-
gage

¬

of $45,300 was filed In favor of Harris
Pranklln of Deadwood , S. D. A s = cond mort-
gage for $2,000 Is In favor of the Grand Ave-
nue

¬

Savings bank. Other mortgages for
from $1,000 to $2f 00 each were given to sev-

eral iclatlves of the fit in. All the mortgigff
are given to secure capital borrowed and
used In the busln ss ; none of the morcranJls ;

accounts are secured The to'al llnbllltter
arc ubout $60001 , while the assets will rcacl
$80,000 Mr Franklin is president of the

| National Hank ot Dcadwnol and related ti
) the Blntckvs. He has been the principal
backer of the firm and forced the fallu
beciuse ot the Him not meeting some ob Igx

| tlona promptly. He demanded securltv. So'o
mon iitid Joseph niotcky , who compose tin
firm , say the business will continue for thi-

present at least , and that it will pay al
claims. The firm has alwavs stood nign

Her II O Brccden for twelve jcars pastor
of the Plrst Christian church of this city ,

tendered hi resignation Sunday evening U
wan considered at a special meeting of the
trustees tonlisht and umnlmouMy rejected
At the same time a resolution was passeJ for
a. special committee to faccure a competen-
asblstant

t '

pastor. Mr. IJreedcn consented
rofonslder the resignation. [

The officers of the Missouri Loan and Ini-
rstnuut company ot Sedilla , Mo , were In1

dieted In federal court today for using the
malls to promote a lottery scheme. They are
H L Maupln , president and manager ; J. H-

.'Christcher
.

, vice-president and treasurer ;

J. H. Ingram , secretary. They are Indicted '

on five counts each. Their company cperotcs-
as a "Bond Investment" concern. Their pros-
pectus

¬

states that they sell Investment bonds.
The holder ravs $5 when the bond Is Issued
to 1 im and $3 per month thereafter. They
agree , when $450 has been paid in , to pay
$1,000 for the bond. A system of fines , for-

feitures
¬

and penalties Is Involved and the cs-

srntlal
-

feature , which btlngs It under the
federal anti-lottery laws. Is the provision
tint drawings shall bo held , to determine
what holders of bends shall , at a certain
time , their beads matured. This draw-
Ing

-
Is purely by chance , and because of It the

Indictments are Issued.

CHEROKEE , Ia. , Dec. G. ( Special. ) Throe
members ot the Cherokee Hwpltnl Commis-

sion

¬

, viz Colonel JeJ Lake of Independence ,

William G. Kent of Fort Madison and L. L-

Kollog ot Sioux Cllj. have been here ore-
paring their quarterly report , which will be
forwarded lo Goveinor Drake soon.

The report contains a carefully prepare !
nnd Itemized statement of material In p'ace ,

and material on the ground. The report Is
complete to the 1st of December , and shows
that up to that tlmo theio has been expended
for the erection cf the superstructure of the
building , 278519. Ot this amount the com-
mlshlon

-
has retained twenty-five per cent ,

which Is ? C9C37 , pajablo to the contractors
when the building Is accepted by the com-

mission
¬

. The building Is In bhapo so that
the plastering , plumbing end heating con-

tracts
¬

can bo let the coming spring , and Ihe
building completed acid ready for patlenU

| by the time the superstructure would have
i been ready for the contiact had the old
'
mode of doing state contract work been atl-

'hered
-

' to. The commission have carefully
estimated the cost ot completion and theiir-

e. . art will show that It will take 5280.009
moro to put the building In shape for occu-

iancy.

-

.

Loiter I'rlooN for PI-CM! .

SIOUX CITY , Ia. . Dec. 0 fHpeclal Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) effective nt 7 o'clock this morning ,

feed charges at. the Sioux City stock jards
wore reduced to 80 cents per bale for haj
and CO cents per bushel for eorn. This Is-

a reduction of prices which have been In
vogue for a long time at all live stock mar-

kets
¬

of 20 cents on hay and 40 cents on corn
S'oux' City Is the third market to lower
pi Ices for feed. This action Is likely to-

wciken the at thet local yardn
for the purpose ot flecurtrg legislation
this winter fixing ratea for yardage and
aud feeding at all -stock jards In the elate ,

-Novnlv ( 'IIKIKaln. .
CRDAU HAI'IOS la. , Dec. G. ( Special. )

The action of Judge iBurnham In Ignoring
the iccommondatloiis of Iho Jury that found
J'ranl ; A Novak guilty of minder In the BCC

end lisgico and asked the court that his pun-

ishment
¬

be placed at ton yoiirn 1m this ponl-

tcmtlaiy
-

at hard labor , and sunlrnclng him
to life Imprisonment , Is universally com-
mended

¬

i i

Novak's nttornej-s declare lhat Novak
vv III bo released on ball In less than a week

I-n i-in ! liiNlltuU' tiTlle Hi-Ill.
IDA OHOVE , Ia. , ifo' C. ( Special ) The

Ida Grove Kauncra Itrtslllute will meet hero
th'o week for three dajs ( commencing Tues-
day afternoon. Prof J , K. Sago of the Iowa
Weather and Crop llurcau will speck , II W
Campbell of Sioux City Is to talk on soil
culture , and prominent farmers ot the count )
are on the program.-

VILLISOA

.

, la , Dee.G, ( Special. ) County
Superintendent J. W. Clark decided the ap-

peal
¬

case of n 13 IPItfcHt-nmoiis against the
Vlllisca Hoard of Education this week Ho
decided lhat ritzslmmons hud not ''been given
the fair and Inipartlal trial that thet law caa-

Umplalra
-

and Ibe decision ot Iho board Is
reversed ,

la Dec C. ( Special. ) The ad-

vent
¬

of the snow buddcnly caused the blcy-

cleis
-

to figure up their mileage , when It wes
dlscovcied that John W. H Grlllln , formerly
clerk of courts hero , bad ridden about 4,000-

in , lev the laet reason. He Is C5 jears old and
won the contest by thlrty-Bovcni miles.-

I'

.

I n ill ii Kiolil Ore In IOMII-

.ANAMOSA
.

, la. , Dec. C (Special. ) U Is

reported that there Is great excitement In

the .northern part of this county over a dis-

covery
¬

of traces of gold In the rocky ledges
the Maquokcta rhcr on tbo farm of

Wllllim Woods. An orgtnlzatlon lo being
effected for the purpcue ot exploiting the dls-
cov

-
cry.

llpfnlcnilon CitNr.
MASON CITY , la. . Dec. C. (Spoclal Tele-

gmm.

-

. ) After n week's thorough Investiga-
tion

¬

tn the sensational Mitchell county de-

falcation
¬

case , the grand Jury brings In Its
finding tomorrow. The heavy defalcation
and subsequent burning ot records produced
a big sensation. Evidence of detectives and
expert accountants Is eald to bo of a very
positive nature-

.KtlMor

.

ConiiiiHx Sulclilo.-
CRDAIl

.

HAP1DS. Dec. C (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) 13. W. Ilecd , editor of the Preston
Times , committed sulcldo late this afternoon
) > shooting himself. The cause Is suiposcd-

to have been financial difficulties.

Ion ii Xt' n .Noton.
The Waterloo Courier has taken a city

census and reports 10,380 people.-
Urd

.

Oak Odd Pollows will erect a build-
Ing

-
aul hall at a cost ot $7,000-

.An

.

eftort, to secure signatures to petitions
for saloons In Audobon county failed.-

A
.

steam flouring min Is In prospect for
Plcrson next spring to bo built by Cedar
Itpplds people.

The Iowa Central Medical society will
hold a session tn iMarshalltown on TUO-
Ednv

-
, December 11.

The major of Cedar Palis found thirteen
slot machines nt work In his town and
ordered them all out.

The Charles City Inlclllgcnccr has been
sold by Arthur L. Olds to C. 1> Dyke of-

Grr.nd Junction , Colo.
The town of Waukon has owned and

operated water works for ono jcar and the
people are satisfied iwlth the record.

The report of Superintendent Hovt of the
ir.sano hospital nt Clarlnda shows that
there were 390 male and 269 female patients
In the hospital the first of the month.

Mans Peters was accidentally shot and
killed near Vail last week. ''He was about
4't years old and had been working on differ-
ent

¬

farms In Crawford county nil sum ¬

mer.
Manchester his probably ono ot the oldest

justices of Uic peace In the state. C. San-
bom

-
, the first MoiUny In' Januarv , 1S9S , will

1mu served continuously In that cnpiclty
for twenty-one jcars. His term expires
January , 1S)9!) , and ho w 111 not be a candidate
for re-election ,

| Two deer have boon seen repeatedly In
north Tama the last ten dajs , ka > s Traer

. ' Cllppsr. One was chasoJ bv n train. Sports-
ment

-
. | have been after them , but without
, i success as jet. One iias been seen at Buck-

Ing-am several times. It Is supposed the >

; i have escaped from some deer park
3 , Judge J. D. Thomison , who died In San
i runctsco , In October , was .1 resident of
3 Hampton , la. , from 1857 to 1860. Ho was
j i editor of the Hardln County Sentinel In
1 1J367. was elected district Judge In 1857 ,
3 saved In the rir. t and Eighth Iowa cavalry
-I and In 1867 was appointed pension agent. Re-

i turning to Eldora In 1S72 he then practiced
e'' law until 1S75 , when h& went to Sin
a Tranclsco , Cal

limit Pri-Ns ConiiuiMit.
Ida Grove lEra. Representative Funk of-

Hardln county elaims to have enough of
the members of the next house pledged to
elect him speaker We hope not.

Davenport Republican- Judge Tisdalo of-

Ottuimvn , who will succeed Colonel l .nalni-
as recent of the unlvcrsltj , Is a graduate of
the untversltv and a man of most excellent
judgment and high Ideals foi the state'e edu-
catlonal

-
irystitutions

Burlington Hawkeve- The fact that the
deposits In the Iowa banks in three mouths
Increased 10 per cent , from 4547.2 894 on
July I to $50,191 525 on. October 1 , Is a slight
indication that the poor people of the state
are not growing any poorer.

Iowa City Republican : D A. Kent of
Webster City Is a candidate for state dairy
commissioner. Ho was once a professor In
the agricultural college at Ames. Ho was
asked to resign because of n picsumcd con-
leUlon

-
with fcome- trouble that occurred there ,

"or this reason the influence of the col-
ege

-
Is said to be against him , though he-

ms never evinced any 111 will toward that
nstitutlon.

Sidney Sun : The people of Iowa at the
ccent election showed by their votes that
hoj heartllj endorsed the economical re-

form
¬

Inaugurated by the last legislature and
hey demand that the good work shall he car-

ried
¬

forward by the legislature this winter.-
Ml

.

business n'ust bo idbno on business prin-
ciples

¬

No offices must be created for the
lurposo of giving some favorite a nice easy
lob with a good salary aud nothing to do
The employes of the legislature should bo
equal In number to those actually needed
and no more. Economy must be the watch ¬

word.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Uird , Harrisbtirg , Pa , sajs ,

"My ( hld! Is worth millions to me ; jet I
would have lost her b > croup had I not in-

vented
¬

Iwentj-fHe cents In a bottle ot On
Minute Cough CureIt cures coughs , colds
and all throat and lung troubles.-

WnnicMl

.

n riiiiiic-r t MUST.
Chicago Post "After all , " sh" > ild , "the-

lioct Is right. Life Is one snoot Jong. "
"I'osslbly , pos lbly , " ho replied with Tjem-

orles
-

of the curtain lecture of the yiro-cdti.g
night still riveeplnn tluough his mind , "but
you Insist upon making1 It a solo , while 1 fm-
of the 01 .nlon that It was vvtitten lo lie uuns-
is a duet. "

F-ortun tte'r.: IIP had been wise enough lo
refrain f-om moklnir this remark until ho
was ready to start for the club. Th ° tofoie ,

tome llllle time- elapsed bcforo he had oc-

casion
¬

lo repent his rasmei. *.

1'olxiui
Just whal II Is that'' Indurcs ipolson Ivy lo

play Its Injurious pi anus on some people at
tome time's ami not at others Is still a pro-
found mjHtery , b.ivs Mechanics' Monthly
Ono thingIs certain , that Ihc number of
people suseeptlbleto the poisoning Influence
snust bo extreme.lv few , fiom the f tot that
In the vlclnltj-of Philadelphia Ihc highways
and bywavs are overrun vvllh the plant to-
an mormon' ) estent. It Is frequently Impos-
sible

¬

for i >eu.ile to go by . .vlthout brin'i'ia-
ff.ilibt It and If it Is the vapor or SOPIO
exudation from the plant which caiibcs the

KIAGICfiLLY

EFFEGTIVE-

THEATMEMT

FOR WEAK MEN

OF AIL AGES
NO 3TIONI5V BW ADVANOI5. Won-

tlorful
-

iipnllnnco and ncloutlflcroiuc-
elloa

-
aent on trial to nny reliable

iiinu. A worU-wlUo reputation back of-
thlaotfcr. . to happy married
Hfo re-taovfHl. 1 till BtrcnHth , clovolopmcnt-
nnd tone nlv en to every portion of the body-
.1'ulluroimpossible

.
: niro no barrier.-

No
.

0. O. U. FChcin-
o.nnic

.
on M NIAGARA ST.l3fculAL? ! ) . , ' , N. v-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

llll

.

> i-lHl VI llhi-r 11 Miilhi-i Kill
Mr Wlnslou'a Soothing Bjrup linn been UECI ]

for over W > ei r by millions of mothers (ur
their children ulille teething ulth pcrrect tuo-
ciea It oothc the child Bofleim the putru-
alla > * oil pain curc > tvlnil colic nnd li the ben
remedy for Diarrhoea Sold by drUKBl U In-

eery part of the uorld. lie aura and u k for
"Mm Wliiblcm'a .Soothint ; Kynip" anJ take no
other kind 13 cents a hotllr-

T

ThlH remedy lielnff In-
jectccl

-

directly to the
HCUt Of tllOM ) dlBOQRC-
Cof the Gunlto-Urlnnr ;
< > reruns , reaulroii ut-
clmnuo of diet. Car (

guaranteed tn 1 to .
dnyn. Miuull plain pne . .

< TTf TEf 1C* "C"-
Jf

- ' ' '
QJ KUAia only l.y-

MycriOlllon Drug Co , 3. B. Cor 1Mb and Fa (>

nam Street *. Omaluu KtU . . )

; . thousand ? of persons mxiHt bo underthe Influence to every one ho otiffera from
It. TJipntiler of thN uiragrn | h knows ofn trnct of Inml en which iho plant
profiiMly nnd on vhtcii nmny scores oflabortrs arc cmt lo > c l. Thcso lixborors nrc
frequently ot to Aveedlnff nnd pulllnp out
Ihe itl.uit by tlio naked hand. nnA. PO far nithe writer knntvu. none of tlreso men were
over polionciltliy it The cnltlo. ent It Kiccd-
lly

-
vvhonevir they ot nu opportunity. It-

wcmi to hnvo no Injurious InllticncQ on
them.

run IIHU.TY Ji.viucivr.-

NSTntTMKNTS

.

placed on nlo Moi'liv ,

Ucccniber 6, ISO ?
WAHUANTV lJiKtS.-

T.
) .

. U. Uccd nnd husband to Union
I'nclllo Hallway company , lot S ,
block &15. Otnnlii J,750-

i
(!

H. Oalncs nnd wifeto same , lot 8 ,
mock 325 , same 1,00-

0ritst National bank of 1'olla to ! ' .
II , Onlncs , snmo CM)

Cluxilei HollUlny and ulfo lo nnnie ,
p.uno DO-

OU , H. Hn llnpa to Villon 1'arlilo Uall-
vvav

-
company , lot 1 , block 325 ,

Omaha 1,600
Same to same1 , lot 3 , same J.IW
Mary Woods to 11. U. HusiiiiBs same
"Imrlc * Hcclit and wife to I. . C. Gib-

son
¬

, lot 7 , Ucngon's subdivision . . . 4,00)
QUIT CLAIM niiliPH.-

K.
.

. I , Sa > re nnd wife to Union 1'nc.inc-
Hnllvvay company , lot 1 , bloek 3:3 ,
lot 1 , block 3M. lot 3 , block 3M , lot
1 , block 332 , lot 0. block SOU , Omnhn 2.00)

IJ. U. UnstlnRS to Union PnclHu Hall-
way

¬

comp.iny , lot 7 , block 3 , lot 2 ,

block 5 , lot 2 , blof-cl ; 31 , lot 3 , block
3 $ , and various other lota In Omahn 1,011-

C. . U llollldav lo U. H. Hasting ,
' lot 1 , block 32i , Omahn , 170-

C. . C. Juhl lo A. M. Hack. ci . lot 17 ,
block 4Ci. Orandvlcvv addllion GOO

C. H. KnlKlil lo A. O. Knight , noith
175 foot of cast. 27'Xj feet lot 3 , block
2 , 1'nrk 1'laco (except north 30 feet ) 1-

DUHDS. .

Omaha Union Depot company to
Union Paclllu Hallway company,
part lots 1 to I , block 220 , Omaha. .

T. 11. McCainie. lecelvi-i , to Minv-
Kllkor, lot 0 , blocks , S. D. Hoyer-i1
addition CM-

Shoiirt lo Multial Loan and HtilldltiR-
asuoclntlon , lol C , block 22 , Omaha
View addition 47-

7Snmo to name , n'fe lol C , bloe-lt 2 , Kirk-
wood addition 1,200

Master In clmnuciy to Common-
wealth

¬

Ground Hent company , :'..C41-
feet In norlhc-it corne-r lol 5 , block
121 , Onulha 13500

Same to same , pir lot 20 , block 1C ,

Improvement association 13.SO-
OSame - to A. H , Hsloy , , lot

1 , block 3 , Hood's First addition and
n Unct adjolliliif ,' 3,00-

0Tolal amaunl of Iransfors $51b9J

Magee II-

A Montana Man Has No Use for
Tobacco.

Drowning , Montana , Sept. 1 , '07.
Eureka Chemical and Mnfg. Co. , Ln Grouse.

Gentlemen 1 have used no tobacco since I
took IIACO-CUKO two years ugci luit
March , anil Imve no desire to. M > weight
1m B gone upfromlGOpnuinlR to 105 pounds
and I never felt lietur in njy life-

.Ucttpectfiilly
.

,
THOb. 11-

.Mr.

.

. MaRcefeK thnt tolinccovns hurtlnc
him mid topk IIACO-CUKO Like all who
linve Ubcd tills Uludlv vegetable antidote , he-

Is pcrmniicntly weaned from tobacco nnrt-
1ms no deslic to return to it. The wonder
fill purl of n cure from I1ACO CUKO ia thnt-
it removes tvery traec of niciitlnc In the BJ-
Stem.lcavin :; it lie Cue ns it bclorc the
first smoke or clicw. Write for ftoofs c-

cures. . U'c K'' C a written guarantee to
cure permanently nny case three
boxes , 01 refund the moncv. 50c or $1-
n hos , three boxeH ( Ktinrantceil cine ) S.uuD-
riiKirlsls

!

evcrv where , or l.t KliKA CIIEM-
if * I ANIi MM n. ( n , t V CKii' * H v-

Searles

'

& Scarles ,

SPECIALISTS IN

PRIVATIISESSB.-

SEXUALLY.

.

.

All I'ritato Ulsct-
K Disorders of Mou.
Treatment by Mall.-

Ji
.

( Consultation Irce.-
b

.

Cured for life and the polion tlioroughly cleanses
from the sjBtcm-

SpcrmMorrhea , Seminal Woaknoas , Lost Man-
hooii

-
, Night Emissions Decujo.1 Kaoulllos Fe-

m
-

lo Weakness , anil all ilclloato iHwordorn pecu-
llnr

-

to cither sok. poeltUoly ctmd. I'1LL9
FISTULA and UEL'TAL ULUEUM , JIVnilOCin.H
AND VA1UCOCELE P crm inontly nnd auccosarully-
cured. . Method now an d tmfilllne

and GleetD-

RS.

CuredHriGture at homo
by now method without pain or cutting. Call on-

ornddrcsa wllhstimP
lig 9 4tIlS ! . .

. SEHRLES s mm OV.A1LL , NKD ,

-
HINDOO REMEDY

rnODUCE8 THE ABOV-
EIlniiltiltiXOttavt. >. Cares -
nil NorToao Ulma < g . Falllne Memory
I'urctla. i3locploc ne's , NlgbtlT tmls-
lens , oto , cauiPd by p ct dusts , elven "

viKT unit site ta ehiiiukcn orgnni. nud aulculj but-
Btirelr rostoro" fait T-anru> ott In old or jnung.-

IUIKl

.

.oil IlUVllm A J < vvu. u wtaM-
"rit U , wo Ml n lU prepalO-
IIMiOO liearuT ( n. Prorr' . < il i . HI. or our i ti.

" 1u A. Co. Cor I tb l ml IlougUss FM arid .1 A-

ViiHi rvo lull A. r nnrlR Si DM MI V Nl'-

l'DR.

'

. Ii , E. EOE ,
cnt* DENTIST

Iliioiii : ! U- , .Vli-ri'llliil lllocU.-
Tolto

.
nievator.

A tnan fears and
nbhoril the lilfli.-
wayman

.
who M

the l olnt of the
revolver robs him
of Ills money. The
mere* thought of
the rufflftti who

.robs by violence
tmn k c n man
xhtulclcr There fa-

n denelllcr enemy
than the highway *

m m that rob * men not only of their money ,
ltit of their ability to mnke it , mul of their
lic.ilth and life. And yet men actually court
the advances of thli deadly enemy. Its
name is consumption. Thousands of bright
men and women are passive victims in its
clutch. Its dully victims are mitnbctcd by
thousands.-

A
.

sure cure for this t-cnd disease is found
In Dr. 1'lercc'B Golden Medical Discovery.-
It

.
ROCS directly to the scat of the tumble.-

It
.

restores action to the digcstlva-
oruans , tones tip the liver , and makes the
appetite pood. It makes the nssimilttlpn
perfect and supplies the blood with the
elements that build tip healthy tissue. It
acts upon the IUIIRI driving out all impuri-
ties

¬

and disease Rcrms. It soothes the Miat-
.tcrcd

.
nerves and they resume their normrl

function of imimtitiR healthy ncttv Itv to all
the orpans of the body All DruKirNts tell
it. Nothing else is "just as peed "

"Dr. rlcrce. I nut one of vour mot Rralcfu-
lpillcnta , " Mr Annie M N'orniun , of
lltiulnnnk , Wivne Co , I'j "I have taken
' ( olilcn Mcillc-il Il rovcrv'nt o'1"otHe 1're-
Bctiptlon'

-

nml rellits" woiukrfiil resulU.-
I

.
am , ns imnv of inv frlciuls tell me , like tlie-

ilcttl broURM to HTc The iloctnts * itl! 1 liatl-
cniKumtitlmi nml ileilh vvnt onlv n mutter of
lime Tint vvns six > ears BRO 1 raiiiludol to
try your inctllchic. t continued until I hiil tnken
nine bottles of Discovery' nml cvci.il bottles
of'Vcllcls * I tinil hive done a great
dcil of Imnt work since "

What more need be said of n book after
the one statement : " 680,000 copies sold at-

l$ 50 each ? " That book was Ur. 1'tcrcc's
Common Sensc Medical Adviser. In that
itnny homes it is known us the best medical
book ever published In any latiRitape Sev-
eral

¬

chapters relate cxclUMU-lx. to diseases
peculiar to women. There is now ready nn
enormous edition tint is absolutely PKUr. .
This edition is bound in honvy piper.
Send twenty one one cent stamps to pny
cost of mailing onlv If fine I'rcnch cloth
binding is desired , hctul lo ce-nls estrn Hi
cents in all ) Address , World's Dispensary
Medical Association , > . N Y.

Mount Version
PURE RYE

Owing to its fine , hill , mellow
llnvor , tlijshisUpy I'omirmmls tliphlgh-
c t price in bnricls ( tovhili' .ilci do-il *

cr ) of nnj brr.nd now rn tlio mailce-t ,

and ii tlio nasis cif most of tlii > bot-

tled
¬

blundcd wlnskuy now soostiinlilya-
dvoi tibod.
Hot tied nt the Distillcrv ttlth nn n'csolnto-
hmriut( ( it I'nrltv nnil ( Irlnin il Conilltlon

The consumnr biulnsr this tlu> only
clistllliiy iMiiiIlili of MOTNT VI 1SNON in-
hUAIIS

|
( llottlo , cicli licirlnii tin.- Nnni-

bc'reil
-

( inarniitv Lilteli-sn'iiios tin hiirli-
o l iri.ulonf 1'uie1 UjoMilsUi > In Us n.itni il
condition iMitlrdv fion fiom niliiltii ition-

UllClKMll splllt tlllll HlVlllllUs
FOR MKD1CINAL t'sr.I-

t hi H 'hi' Inilni'-piiuMit of tln < mo t iitnml icnt-
lilij li'l ins Ihrouiltiiuit tlio I nllt it stud s-

Tor Mile bAll licllnliUi In ill 11

Till: COOK i111 : H Ml I11 Ml ! CO. New York
bolu Agents for tlio Uititcil Mates
.IOIIM LINDRI ?, loliWcstci it Aircitt-

Conn il Illuff-i 11 ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

OLiolicr

-

2U TJ ,

rou nn.vT , t-M.i : ou L nv-
liONAHI I. % I III I

rOH HUNT lluuces In Cuiinul H urr
{ 1300 per month e'herrv Illll aid me a to ot

ground fitiit mid KaidinS-
12 DO per month XUN fctorc ruin on-

Hi. . adnav-
Ji 00 per nvmth If. * Third Kt. C rooms an l Uarn-
jti nj per month l th HI uml . H g bum.
J7 oo per month 120 Hinadua } ut ire i jtn
} 6W ) per n.ur . . "nn ( .rilnun in'intc C r onu-
to 00 per me. .n lrG Iflilf* Miiet oioimi house.
1) OJ per House on Ninth blri'et-
ACKt : r lOl'KHI V-

JS 33 per n onth V v 11 Imp"B! ni n 2 mile *
( nun town lll t.iKc ontliilf of the run In-

orkron SALT; cit > I'rcpcrtvJ-
400 Good lion o liar. ' ! ' nnf. l o lot" 2J1-

3Plfth nvc , inoiulilj fasnnnls J7 per mrnthJ-
200 Cloud honpL nnu lot on Avinni H Letwten-

r.lKlitli nml Ninth hte , (r per month
} 200 Good hoiihc itnd lot on fth nM-nue between

21th and 2Cth Eta , monthly promuits , JO per
month

15 lotn In Wrlsht's add foi eule at a v r > low
prlco-

KAHMS roil RALI >-
} 25 per ncre 240 HCTP fnim 4 nilleH wnat of Grli-

weld eastern purl of I'rittanatlnmle count )
J23 uer aric 10 acies of KJO 1 farming Und north

of No 'la
} 23 per acre Well impro J TO ncre faun east of-

Loxelnnd I'oltiivvnttiiMile county
$ S3 per ncre 40 .11 us at ; .iod fnrnilni ; or fruit

land 3 miles from blilnij I'lemont count )
((26 per ncre SO aucs of see 1 fruit Inm1 villli-

umall houic north of Hamburg I'leini lit
t lunty-

J2 per ncre 40 acres of (rood bottom land , some
tlnihor 2 miles youtt of city linnis

} .0 I ir ncre 20 nin s of HI ml lint loin land , 2
mile * F&uth of e'onncll ninffs.

10 aero traits of land 2 miles con ! i nf Snulh-
Onnha , " 111 iBko pait pa > nunt In elt > iuui-)

crti-
Oool firms for lent Applj to-
LnO.VAIU ) ; ! lli 1'carl St , Council

ItluffK , low a-

J15 00 per acie 40 ncrcs of good land In Monona
count )

rive and ten-aero tracts near the city for eula
cheap

Good , cheap Nebraska lands for "ale.-

Wlil
.

any of the uhme proput > on rmall
payment down , balance In tin annual pay-
nn

-
nt-

Oilier Bool fanns for salt- Will take part trails
In ell } piopirt ) ur nn illcr f.irnis , bnl into lonu
time annual piyinrnio-

7iurr rAUM AM OAHDL.W
lands for ealo or rent Day S. Hesa 34 1'eart
sin et-

.MONIIY

.

TO : UATP ON-

llrstcliFs linpinvi I farm' mil Insli o c'lv-
properlj

'
Appl > to Jas N Ca i-adj Jr , 2,8

Main M

InstructionAlliln Unt-ter ftudln3-

3S ! > fifiunn nielli id-

of Dresden Contcnal iry ,

j w squiiti :' cFfr AND I-AUM LOANS

roiTTuLirTTA IIAJIUAIN. A SMALL HIT
well ( slnhllHhed and 11 muturntlvo inir inllli-
jbuslntts In.inlre of 1) . W Otln , 133

st , Council Illuffs la

Not from a financiil standpoint cxictly
but free from the delects found in the

; average heating system ,

Steam and Rot Water Heating

All the lea line : Incandescent , Gas
Burners and "Mantels. Numbing
work ,

202 Main mul-
20H Pearl St.

COUNCIL HI.UI'l-S , IOWA.

SOMETHING REAL GOOD

( FOUU FLAVORS )

VANILLA , CHOCOLATE , STRAWBERRY AND MAPLE.

Made for Trade Who Appreciate Quality.
DEALERS SUPPLIED BY * j* J

John G. Woodward & Co. ,
cBulo Maiuifactiu-iiiK Confcctioiiera.
Council BluffSj Ia.

A mff *


